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Their '1lh' ( :tiirp Ill'h mid CC'11'lhCI 1"I'r ,II.rnl'I'YOHI . Nov. 7.-11 the !
1 11 Ore IL'te tel 1

1clur lemonlratel some fubon' !
. mos occept fancies for Im81 ! .

Al ore tlIItIt1gus1e.d! hy the rich len of color
. zulU
0

texture that are IOW the dominant
features ot Irown.up modes . and . :u with

I these scivet Is intocole effective Ule for,1
b1 trlnlllng .

- ' Indeed . there I Ilarlly] a little gown orpr coat to lie teen that Is not Ilecrotp.1. In lom
,
,_

way with velvet as yokea bretlie . ni']
'

stock collars and belts with the frocks , andShaped Into great spreading CP forthe coats . ! colars
1 In turn , too ti1cEO ]last will often lheCOVCretl crnfliletely) ] wih a rich laci' . e'fecl-ally Where tile i lark or hlalle ,hot illfreriueiitly the lace bo

UII

al In elhorate design ! . wi applluel
. 'rlmmlnls sllllle tro'k , In plain, or

. ore narrow hlurk mohair briid ,)'
J

Woven With a cord effect , ribbons on,1, ,

'" gilt buttons , which are PIlL In cloo mal
th. holice. 1,1, oren hell down ornamental ]

! on ] . , sable ermineII' the furs ued, on coats theant,tuffs otwhich are eitiir plain cloth , dallsk wools ,orelso one of the ,Popular boucle eave that-'d,
.
I

.,

IJ ,

;y.-'I

.

, :
'

,

A GIRL FOOT UALL PI.AYEHt - _

bristle with curlc mohair loop. . 1"01under G; , whlo otOl3 silk Is a richmolts
favorite ! . ant

Tiit whie silk cloak plcturet Is for a young
lady but. It as aocceptelgood design for any girl baby
age. I lin ! I double breast In two Ileat3.)

S
closing with tour fancy pearl buttons. and a
cape collar and sluJo cufrs ot turQuol blue
Velvet , effectively edged with ermine.

ltflAL LACF IS tSI-Tha founce over the collar Is of antique
1ao In yellow-white . and the gar-
ment

-
i

Is mate warm throughout by a down
wallln :Hlal lace lIR much used on these dainty
cloals , and the velvet Is lways In the mostfragile tone blue or pink for Ilrll hays .baby boys of course may bo I10wel trim-

t F inlngs .
or pale yelow. but all whie corn-

i
-

;;- this
' - Instonco

- boliig Ot 'cite , .. uw
.

coat and perhaps edged with mink or. fbleWhite
Long lellnIJ.I.r thw gilt

: e
buttons
leather

: are
or

worn
,1t cloth knlck-

erboekCrH

-
with these but for young gentemen II

there are the h stylsh yellow

leather gattels , so
chubby

long In
knees , and

. These
with

far abovebutton
thelil. hy way of overcoat , I mannish Itosatlor-bitle cloth

.
i 1pea-jaclwt

frequent aCCOn1.lnhlnlS'tt .

the white cloalt de-_
The hat which-

fcrlbc.l.
,

. . juvenile Marie Antolneta.IS rt and becomIng iiiaps ' girls
or1Is a

.11 to '. The brim In this Insbnc-
afrol ot-
Is whiteI felt . the pUiTEd crown
turquoise velvet withI a sltlo bunch of whlo
ostrich feathers] and rosettes anti strings
, hlp Ratn ribbon . _ h'V Is or the same S.11 as

The gathered lufcoat. ermine
nittiTs

elglng the oenlngs
tots are entirely of

Other smal
, and with them thereor white angorael.lne little boa , : wIth a-

hfad.
be fnshellawi womanlh sets for,

fusSes
. real

tramIrOwn-uI
)

.

fashion.
are commonly In dark

skins ; iometitues the muff Is of galwre1
.

cloth , the sama as coat fur
the vill be one of the same whole sltns
thattlllilt nlaItIIllas throat and n

gay velvet at one side Is unite otmlsslblo .

COLD WEATlmll CAP-

3.P

.
-A. With the second coat Is shown I style of

headgear In oxc keeping wih bitter
anti which Is Dutch

winter weather , calo.1
Cal

In design I II ns old SR the lulls , but It Is
bo recom-also just very new so may

mended for hlttha girls who suffer front colt ,

and that lane) of citltlhOO hI. Iarache .

'rho fact Is . too , that any mother with

two Ideas can male one ot these caps a-

t.1V

.

home , at lto expense Is another word In

their : .
, For titotigh It may seem 1 cruel thing

to say , never WLt9 chiidren's miltinvry more
expensive titan now. Time favorite hats ore
great . spreading structures ot felt or -

piled with rich feathers UTItI rust Imot-

sI rlhbon some Inlers of which cost us

much as 3 ) .1 'art.-
t

splendid hat lately seenIntleed one very
t lady of 10 was marked $351for a ){ 'ounJ looked'1houlh I was very beautiful anti

,
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TTY GOWN.- .A In-' - 10t'Sf
I enchanting when ,erehCI over n grave

.- blonde face , one onlY felt inclined to txiy-

'ltat

:

" 1 goose ! " Mr:1IUl.
: ot course the

foolish mother who
weerul : ,

.A MODEl4 COAT.
But to return to our n2utton and the

economical Dutch cap s'lth Its accompany-
Ing

-
coat. lioth of these are mode of pale

brown claim , wIth trimmings of velvet In a-

theper Je. and mink fur,
'rime cap fits the head closely a ruaro

flap , ttclvet turning over Dutch fashion
- on tie <1011. and over the eccentrIc cape

c .
ot coat a heavy biscuIt loc Is- - - - . ued on velvet as already deserlb11.-
'oad

.

turnover cuffs are arranged In- . - -- -

-

- - - -- . - - - . - ---
lhe ! ; the Ldt IIs "hae leather .
Ittchet1

,
Ih Lrlwn .

of 12. nn,1
very

Is
tireisy toiet Is for n young lady

mads illIn < antI woul etuir ,changeah0 reds , wIth ribbon velvet bowsII the deppret' shade . and bands or !un-
frlan

.
embroitlery. The embroideryblei ( on a white IIground for white showsII aImnot all trimminglace nowadayc , but the

In time
nunc1 neh) side , the square yoke areusual shade.Ilscult1.18' dr.ssy for the same havesr nlathn . IU lralJ, of these smart:11

KodetPIskirts.
With

a sinipio alleJ1 one Iii plain wool .tili the hot wil lie a blouse] affairIn gay ' . . ale wool anti for winter wear
lothlnl more could ]
10 Olvcll! st'lsh comtolllll

lt' FOIL OItO'-hTI's.Jackets for gins from !PI to 12 have a hope.lsaly grown-Imp look. 'fimey are
Iade itm plain clotH kersey and 'cleuna(olmonly

anti
time Samoa 1111111) backs and ugly gored

four sst.
of

front

time oltcn
tlat
ortch. .

sea wel double-breasteti
as this

.
A hlue school Jacket mad . In thlta )' hall

lug
OR lt only

rich 8.1111
IlIa &a stunning silk In-

'1'iieo colol's wco matched In n Plain
1001 Tarn u' HhJlter cap worn amidwhich tas coel.1.

lP airily at the Ifrontwhim a quill flther.-
hNo

. let
' ' wool 'l'amn. . hy the way . are seen autiitel , as blackberries In SUllner , and. theyare Plain] and mottleil as aim !wel plad:11'rume' are vrr cheap anti.warm anti ( lURe good enough for everyday

Wl'l' .

VElt.SI'LIDID IITI ! MAIflS.
In Iho war of Party) frocks] I Is really as .

tonl1'hlnli

101111 Iril II snia I I maids are
InIrowlnl . for party textures

( hit. finest anti there Ole bits ot reallace end ribbons galore . on,1 evt'n whole
tlle gowns liming with baby ros'butlsl] !

WI won't talk ot these; we will talkonly of time taffeta elllcs t hat are just nowtime rage
.

for slll fry , changeable taffetas ,striped toftetas taffetas blurredlrlntetlnl nfes.
These charming IIs; make verygala frocks , IR the brliiiant In delhhlul

1111It scouts a Pretty Idea to dress ormes little(laughter In the textures ono'sal1 -
wore. For girls] up to U time ranl-loth.r

Iown Is tisuahiy I full gatumereti skirt sewetlt low-rmeclei ( , short-slee'etl hotly . to beworn over a iiito neethie.worleti] gamn p. Be-
uheR

-
] this time skirt may have whle tucksand time bodice reverl anti ]wets orelvtOn thio oUter Itantl time taffeta for alittle woman lady of l amid O'er

IOWImay betrimijuietl up to the highest notch. For thispurI)050) chiffon In black amid color Is used ,
Ilwwlse

buttons.
velvet and Lac e . gilt galore ant

Sometimes all ot these timings wiil he seenon one smll person and the sweet lotlyunder I wi still breathe !

NiNA PITCH.
: 'Jiit :I"Ilol'IS.:

1111 ClItl ! ' IIIlII U""lln. In I'tIrN'M .
Cnl',1 Cn"I' 1111 hug .

I Ot nil 1 woman'u belougln none Is more I

necessary titan her l'Ur' 01 pocketbook and
I next to title her ltelt bag since the fat lIaS
I

gone forth that the fashionable dame Is no i
longer to Ito allowed }her good ot.thue] pocket
In her gown.

'hls season Is Intrntluclig, something quite I

new In time way ot bags amid portemounnies . I

thoSE male, trol ltylene morocco .

Ire ot I rough Inlsh. e styled time er.-plIo
. I

ecrasse smnootim shiny surtac . I

Time colors most In vogtmo for these itmothisli I

articles are dark hlue green anti brown as
tIme basis these solid lnes being mottled. over I

with vale Itltme )' clouded white , forInstancs a brown Pocketbook Is
s1tim )'elowecks. . a dark with

dull . I

The lurge sIze of pocketbook Is designed I

for Imolding bills , change and , cardsand Is long with ", - - 'Isllnr - " '_ . , SOIU" TItISI
tllmmed
gilt Ia

wih iO1
I

. and
gold

Is paterned
iountings.

In cxi
.

I'i

designs of icrohi work or arobeslue.-qulslte
A second size ItI smaller , but similar lu I

all other respects This If 'JluCI at $ 80.
lit

'to purse Is smaller .tl anti different' In two three sizes ttmitl-

form It comes
less expensive tItan the poclet- I

Is
hook

somewhat
Acre time top I't Is etraighit . cflrvilig-

I

I and Is decoratedalso oval'l'he flapbelow.I

Colonial gold
So favorite manner bming a-

In
I

band . Imeaded
: by a narrow gold bead-

I

-

wlto
,

'Fimo case IIs a square oblong ant II
I clrd in dull gold or has I

I

mountell at it9 corners
I aroundnnlng entirely
I the narrow beading

It ttiaSCUllfleI menibers or society are not
TimeI

' . . " I MH teln l't '1 I

'" I'U"O ' - - - " " ' .
rorloncn. L" extra email. The
late.

tall
carllhollcrs

, anti itave a long .
are ant In gold which fahlit

slender , ornamnetiteti
forward

tap
uUl l1revents the cards from es-

caping.-
A

.

unlqu purse If ot brown , sniootim
ltteleather anti twisted Into shtapa like I-

wheel. . Is fastenell with a Ito silverI outhaswhen the ownerclasp
the dainty conceit whirls itself

her change
mooth ) anti fiat.lies'uck Into sitapo

tavorell.-

tho

.
Morocco In all colors itt greatly

alligator anti lizard skins being bomne-

what relegated to time baclgroum1
Tue belt-bag" ot Mitylene nl11 empIre

ccrasSo are striking anti ltandsome . amid

will ho chosen to swear with mOl18h gowns
havecloth antI stufs.of richeI

colonial geld mountIngs , are fnlshe.1 lii

their own mtiorocco.
01 liz.ird bas ore still dlsplarel .

Inlbut those morocco or elephmant's

to be time rage , as that leather has reached

the zenith this fall , auth Is shown on every

hand thesigmied for every purpose.-

A

.

bag Is of Mexican aligator
skimi

lotccablo, In snver. I Is ,
,f

whitIsh tn II hue and Is olly oruamentel
hide whichotwith the rough Itortiomia

have lot been removed

iii'iitiit 1'Ii
1'irMt (nrl'll0111 ""ho Jl"

1..1. " lh'llII'rh'l 1" 1 SltiiitiIt.
of traveling for women

Time only moo
chaIrs and therefore they

In Corra Is by
seldom gory tar from homE No unmar-

ned woman Is alloweth to go travelIng or

show horsel In public alone.
was this reason that Il1uced 1lm. a

I Corean , who hall since her
wolonyoung

childimooll hNn etlucateti by time :lotholst-
mlrslonuleJ , to mary In order that
bo allowed to go out 'imiong tile heathens

of her own country antI preach time gospel
Time marriage turned out a very happy

hall no troublecouple haveantl time young
' saw each other untialthough the ) nEver sther , which Ismtntlday .the wetlng do good

, vaS enabled to
among her PNlllo) as al Interpreter and

teache-
.I was her good fortune when only Hi years

to employed as Interpreter ot lr.btSherwood( medical miss 101-Rosette 101. IInterest In the bright
, who tool atory

woman anti instructeti her In the use
young
ot medicine , oml110ylng her as a nurse In a

lu Seoul-

.hstimcr

.missionary hospialCorean
Pak , such 10rrle.l name

vItthmtmig to ow the medical profession , ras
tel to conicwhowoman rcsolvltime first Cereal fromu thi

to America. 4tter due permission
government hall boon ohtalned Fstliei-

I'ak
Corean

on,1, her husband came to this country II

company with Dr ilmihl .
''t0 stIll keeps tm-

it.r Interest In her young protege.
. . .

Mrs. l'ak , who Is a fair reireSenLaLmVO oi-

I

in appearance , Imas oftemi-

I

the ongolIafl type
I

in America by pee-

ide

-
boon nmitioyetl In traveling

I

wlmo believe hmcr to be a Chinese woman ,

I having been sent as to lmer itlemitity ,
telegrams has saved
atiti only Dr. hittli's kind protection

I detention antI trouble.-

is

.

frotil unnecessaryhmcr
I Mrs. Pak's Intention to enter a medical

site Is now pre-

parIng

-
I coilego next year , for wlmlch

I herself. Site sNal Emiglish IluentlY
Site has a perfectslight. accent.

I with a very
timat nature has designed

I siqtme.ani3Sh0W8
,_ hmer -' .tn&iai profession by aym-

ilC.

toward the
p2thletIa I , only 19 years of age , she
$ . . t learn from experience

hmad opportuolt from books
I what takes years to ' 5efl to her a-

long
I Time tour years 4lthoughm she
I tiiiie to ! 'tngs to go-

I has her ,
- work

I back ' the
there

I good
I bon
I

L1L: gJ
lift iI., charge of time hmospltnl In Coreathe temimporary absemmee of the physiciandnrlnK
a Woman lame asking forrele a severeteolhaclle. sther the! forcepsand asked the Woman site let hertake ont time aching toot I. woull

The woman gave her consent and Esther-applied1 time In8trulent , She itllietl otmce . no
ouht1 not yield-an.other Wrench alid ottt care a niolar withthree big roots. Since she has extractedat ]least fifmy! teetim.

plUck
What

?
American sill would have hal such

Mrs. I'ak. In coiningI to a Cimrlstian coon.try , exported to find, and11 len women 'x-cehient
differently.

. hut
"

she said : soon tourll out quite
This

' enerlet( young woman , wit ! her deep( calling , her quiet observationand Imer Winmiing wny . hat )' won 'frientla lii this countl' ) alreal
readnUI

) to
) I

assist her In her good
he as sPa deser'( . anI encourage

I' : '1'11H'I' S'J'IID'I' .

"'hnt I ( '0 ' 1.' II'r II 1. " ' "' 1111 SI.I , .

I ' IIn " , rIM .

Evr )' year . In time west as as timeweleast . the number ot womiimi that go to
Paris to slll)anti sketch I noticeably emi theIncrease. Is a thou htI aim to
time anI learheart ot every woman student or art-anti for the mater or that of the men stu.dents ns . - spentI time abroatiI In amlolighitfimi hittlo studio or her ,uateJ , too nowhere else iitit In (the ant
Latn Qtmarmier.

! . .ttmtly antI dream IWO )' a while In
to ketch the hlte-flhid streets of .

g

. _

-
%;; dr

. , )

TOr-Paris to have Impromptu afternoonteas In that beloveti10L
1 Quartier studio ]I

this Is a part of time tra }
1 timat dzzjrs.titoambitious ant wnntrulv

JCnu3
! .fs pItiably I

' 1Ilrl . the heter . " says

Miss ,' . . wel known decoratve Irtus-theworker teacherant stimulates herPimiiadehPhta.trIal Art .II thoroUlhly In gnopc for
Interest I tu sent just as uitanyart [ll "
girls over there as I can for a fnishing )'cat.

, abovelikeThought so many
have tried and proven thal to Paris

Quotet.
It II good to go . and are In a posilon to

test benefits' te be from
study al Paris afTortls. still pro >'lc mat-

beforetoi of comes so persistently
In3uco thought ot time

the . tiia there
moneyurtsLWill cost debars many from umiaking

the trkacrOSt the wat rs.
For time benefit ot other girls who Ire

to wurl along time IJre lines a.ambltou >
oil art stutent hits. compled -

rrom
n.

her own notebook , 1 UI " . ,

Louis Itepublc. the exact cost In American
living l'aris for 1 )'ear.girls round thtat In: We all boartsaE

French might bo obtained tOI even

loss week This Incluthee a petit
dejeuner of cafe flu latt fresh bread and

butter anti eggs It desired. A luncheon at

noel uf soup
And

! . colt me.!. six
salad

o'clock.
dessert

'ant
cheeso. I '
cheap board Is usually up! several tortei .

but the rooms are bright , 'unny and talll )'

furimished. Laundry is . of course , extra.
wel also quite citeap. Each article has Is
regular price and quite I large amount
iluns for 50 cents H Is almost Ilvariahly-

wel Ironed One's lingerie returns trum the
white all sweet enough to-

delight
hlanehlIseU93

: ' soul Everytiting Cpable-
of I Is . thin witole ..1lnly

, bound with narrow hiimik
neaty

or ribbon
That Is , of coursa tIme pansion muethmoti ot

living . which loony of the American 6tl-
dents prefer. Others rent large Teems or-

atelierti at small sums ranging tram $10 for
three months upward antI "keep house. "

The stove hlch heats time a'eller serves to

cook time meals antI heat the water. Time

girls are
_
obliged

. .
to
u _

carry
_ _ wate. 'P'

from
nhn.1

time

baomnent ror all purpose" l"C .

the markets looking for b3rgalnf In fruit .

meat anti vegetables , as time French bounce
love to tIn , anti lear to b3lall olmosL as
well. Inside these atelers homelke teel-
hug steals over one , never ! more
thoroughlY worth living tItan during 1 lit-
tIe Impremptu 'tea drlnkln ' In One ot thini
Hen though one drinks the tea from a pickle
jar ant the cake Is cut with a palette
knife.-

I
.

know of one girl who rntel, In Iteler
ouly a few blocks from the heart

for $10 for three mnomtthts and of
Quarter hall atellers of unfurlshell rooms

equally low rates lit tlIfferent Quarters.
ltThese are. of course , without service

atelers whIch heats thisot any . 'rho steve
_ . _ln, "nn nflpn hI bauht at secomttl-ltamiil. . u. _. ..
I
.

small shieS on time hUla St. Jacques ant
other! little rues In th" lower part of

Small betsteots of all varlet s
Quarter. little HlpS at
11 If desired.secont-hand method of living Is to rent an-

ateller
Anothlr

antI take one's meals elsewhere. POI
many months I took my breakfast lt little
cremnerlo on time Itue tie la Qiaciero. A bowl
ot cafe au lalt 01 chocolate cost tue 3 cents-

Breads or erlssonts-
elrcnlar

larger bfwls - cents.
( shaped, rolls ) 1 cent avlecehese
cremmieries are to ho tau ni lit all parts of time

I'tn Quarler .

there are a number ot cheap
met halls. First ot all there are time lmnuilioti

. here one has delicious
establshments

. , sonio varlet of vegetables
antI, breot for S or 9 centS sonmc.times Isalso the Duval establshments.

. L' or. _ . . . .- . . . .10 h nf klntR . - . _
wnlPI ecu UllUUb . .

Paris.
Time distances In Paris are very great anti

omnlhus tares are quite little Item In the
of living there. The fare on thisexpense

top ot omnibuses Is 3 cents , inside C cents.-

They

.

have a t''stem ot correspomideuces

which Is like our pass system. With a. cor-

010 may go to almost any part
of
respontence one fare. When corrtSpontence
Is taken fare on top of omnibuses equal

that lnslle. rnetlmol ot living adopted by

some ot time 1students which Is most quce-

tionablo

-
conomy I knew personally a

number of girls to Paris WiD Ore so ",'eddet
to art. as the phra goes. that they .

and often privations.-

They

.
go serious tangerous otclub together. or more

them , anti rent I tutpblcdowfl etcher In
quarters. They buy

some outof.theWaY beans potatoee
bread , cheese lenlls. foodcabbage ether cheap s.

many
prune

ot which can 10 bought already cooked

Ibe shops
girls so Iroclcaly wlheu t eat at

tiny time and , nlc 'In itt ,' .,1rlosl WI.

tfr B5'ii. t I Irt tlttugtt' tits I )

ralll
-IltltItself efor. g ri's8 something heroic & Itlc enthlsla'm

, whenIho Considers that for one . Iso or three)'ear of earnest 1 work 1f BheRn eqtmal length ot .norlca
. , tlllht

longer cotufortably] , ! and oten
. IICh

clllbU" Itt)l'arls . the herolsl I flavor! Anothercant .

is .Ieroton agaInst tbl . tarvmitlen sstome ot I tev' any serious iii.ne! timers Is 10 mooney to r )' for a doetor'8service. She lust run Iltollfbt or go wih-ouL .
A careful Ithnate tmat our AmericAngirls .generally

theaters corufoltabl ) . attend timeto
Paris . and sOle (xtelll sets the towns about

.
tumOre or lean for $ GOOa year. one can IH' pu"age Over for $10 ,out of the H'ason , I easily seen timat $ iOO

wil corer the eest.
copy a leaf front out '

whleh I have I) Iccount book .hrtedn vcek. "This may Irlpxtrlvalonl
abroad. just how the '

goIng
)shekel Ono franc , youm ] wi , Jell their

toWIW20 edits itt our mene )' .
u _ _.
.iUNL ) .% Y ,

t
.
Curiumossi's
... . ....

tour
... ... . . . ... . . . .Pel..$

eemmt

( I.rIet ! Weeks ) .: .
... ... . :

'
Three
'anvilsslrks chRr

. .

'ftIfL.Y............ . ... O.... . .....
:
. . . . .......... lOt )

OmnthuM' . . . WlI:1A Y.

Ott' qunt !
.
toasted
. . ctttttuttg!

.....:..... 1

or " ......... . ro)l'holugrUl,1 tlC ........ 1.()

gloves .. .11tIHUY.
I ,

..."..... 2.Ot)
linat! to li'llf'tme ..1lt.... .. . . .UmnlLu. IIclc, ( . .. .... : )room .:leutul . ........ 00

Jnrt at .1 . ' " IU .:
Ht'
1IW.

:'
...y.

.

Y... . ... . ... .. .(- . . . .... . ..;.'. ... . .. . .. . ..So . as J saId before . $ iOO win take n (t'.ilronlh Ithe )'llr. hun t. sIte it Imoti iti t ri ilamil I1010 It. She must have ) enoughitt time bank to take her honl In the case rftrouble , euiougm forrloney time doctor In time ofheed , mOIl encngh (to afford n hmamififtil ofcake , ) enough for a r00,1 piece of meat
,

;;

.
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,
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. al tlI ngs worth wor-

k1aa'111J
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When his ) lSnl' friends finally

Iolvlnced C. C. Olr'' tiii lila life depended
? business careson I complete 111rsrtrom

time queston of ? substitute atose.-

Mr.

.

. ) lit edit ' and prpriet0r of the
only two daily newsaiters In I.aatvle. Cob. ,

tlma morning " 1ftal.femocrat") anti time evcl-
lag " ( the Jourals-
UI ) front tIme crude I glnnlngs of mining camp
organs to dignified IIspaperl of today with
linotype machines , thy eqtmlpped job rooms
and the best telelraj; tic service. His persorm-

ality
-

had ' litorial coltimnuis a Quet-

log constittlency and there was a cotmifortablO
surplus In time hanlt. But Ito mtmst retire for

six months at least onll leave somnebotly In

charge whom I , could 1lacE, such reli-

ance

-

Ipon .that Imo need ne er worry over his busi-
ness affairs.

'I'ho mater was tu y tiiseussed ; uiierlta ol

promninemt Colorado wormmore or ctlors
canvassed , but to ealh and every one thor ,

were such objecUon It becamnt obvious II
choice could be maI, Mr. Davis was t

Irn treell, from .

"I'll
; jlle'mlior; Nellie ." ime fnaly salt ,

ammd there arose a general protest
"What ! Surely not to take charge of time

papers ?" his trlendR crietl. "W'imy sime's

uever hall uny experience , ant Is 'et In the
"canyon

"I 10n't! care " doggedly perslstet Mr-

.Iavls
.

. know Nele , and Ihlu got more
good sense than two-thlrtl of time lC0PIC you
have menUonc.

. that Miss Nele Madeleine
Davis was home frl coumvent. of
time Sacred calell In Imidiimna , anti, with her
rathrr's powerIeorl attorney assumell sole and
absolute control ot two ne'spapCrS. She has

down time desk" for over three months"hel
, ammtl time "Ieral-Democrat" and'-

Citrommiclo" are ittiii . Is.
taking It easy at St. Iule's hospital In 1)emi-

anti wants. to have a row
val I an'loly
Leamivihie.,

the etltol' will kaYo to fght all
- -

Miss
.

Davis Is a pImenommmOn . tl0ugn sno-

wouhl resent time tt - Ire } . auy one
call her one can oppreclato-

tho task ot assuming - control ot two
daily publIcations. The "HerahllenioCrat"-
is aim elhL-pago Imaper tour pages hieing de-
voted to live news. editorial antI ativertisem-

tments.

-

. Time "Cimrommicie" elntolns aferneon
dispatches , editorial not much local , ant
county omclal court advertlallig.

Miss Davis never had any training for the
tiettk and never expectetl to lie

elltorlal fill It Yet site does fill I, and
much of ciii-

tom'ial

-brilliantly . too. SIte wries
, more titan fart , amid her

"sqtmibs" are quoted more largely than were
her fatimer's grave anti lucid discussions of

suijects. She also contributes IrU-wellbty clearness. and strength on,
living! 811IUlar

. Site directs the local vork-

wmth 1.rrlmlnnlon nnth its Ibis respect Is

fortunate In having 1 capalle city CUILUIa-

mmtl etaff ot reportero. Site has masteet time-

immtricacies of the business department and
has made better a ivcrtislng contracts than
any one formerly conncted with it.

her treatment ot assistants silo is
IIconsiderate but firm. ,. new reporter found

that out. The allull of affected
his cm-

ploymenL

-
his whisky atid second '

site Hlought t'he notcPll evidences
that ito had been drinking city editor

instructed to warn him. Time next they
waltim reporter did not steer hits jag Into the
olilco very and she aunt for him.-

"Mr.

.

skltulY
. X. . 11 alto " )'ou ilpeor to he-

ttndcr time that this Keele111)reSlllon
cure institute. It no . . You cal get your
pay tram the cashier anti qui. robustPeronaly les Davis fne.

the best , cbearet't
yoummg
_ _ . _ . _ . _ _ _ . . , , ,, ,' , tttvated, manners

-- --- - -

1OV'g UB ( H '10 , '1 SO :.

' .,no - .. - . -eOII'leA'UI 11" acti siteShe detests time nw woman doe
not want to vot-

e.GliNHH.tbSitlihtli.tt'S
.

" .- ' nut ! the 1 lhl"-

I'ntnn
1)cvoIt'd ( hlt.rIlnhtt (I or Iii's' Ciii lii roll ,

Sheridan Is still a young woman

writes
Mr

Y. Stuart Mosby Coleman from Wash.-

Ington.

.

. n. C.J.j..Novemhor$ Lathes' Iomo
Journal She

.
Is abeoder almost gIrlsh

figure . anti Messes with exquisite taste In

dark colors. Site Is graceful ant wiowy. anti
with an air arls-

tccratc

-
carries hmer daInty beet

easo. lice dark hair Waves slightly

Into beconming bone , her eyes sro brownI time contour of her face Is
and brIght " '110 anddl1cate manner site Is Imnpl
B oval and showingkindly allmeetsplaInly In time ease 'wIth
of her social duties and time tact of her cor-

dial

-

bearing. Mrs. SherIdan Is rather re-

tiring
-

, old Is devoted to lice home and ctmil-

------LL.------ -

Irfn. Sil ordl'rs thl? (nnllu t ot her imrimqp.'Ilnh , 'ev to UI9 Iletlls. 8111 )'sttieritlietmtlq) the Jrsoll! of hmer ,bone time Imanme ot his
.

Instrlous tIther cf, twhol lie Is a spekIrmg , She flails,. aiss . to inmimmige, her tastes forand
the 11lnlng. for fancy

. .. . andnJllc
for: of . .crmaul ) Until'hart yearor . wihin IhasSherllan rntertlined rarel )' .except In Way ot small dinnerenl, Informal evenIngs for frienthe. I'Qrtel

Time SherIdan eblitiren ore 1 brIght anti in-terostimig
.

group. There are four of :Iar ' . th.r) . time ehl.st. who was Presented toseclety last winter ; time twins Irene antiLotmlse-.ot whom the general was so ilI'Otmtl-who " III tnali' their socIal delimit mitirimig thePresent season , and Phi, Jr.. whl Is nearlnlhIl fourteenth ) . Time girls lre Jlltsuch tlattghmters as ought bC expecteti ut sucha toothier ; plPsont , alablo. wel.mRln reI ,

wll-etlcoted , sweet lifeanl ( tulf11 I. In )'
Phi great Ilpes arecentered. lie goes to .! In'oehlngton.hutt he Is old

hoe (noulh his moot tier Iiihim sent toivest Ioilt.
. laI II b's "II 'I' !: . (: ,

(nlHhllA Iit' 11'lllllh' In :111" . n
Onllt iii tIreM'iill.

All time country thmotmatids of )'Ollg
WOlen are looking forward to 'coming Olt"thl9 Winter , eJ'S time New Yorl Sun. '
all of them time occasIon Is fraught with

10

Interest , thoulh "lh Bore or them time In-
cleat Is lt . thanhllher I.lch wih others.ro saro girls succels In Society Is almost
mater ot life or death. Iurlng time Previous'ew years , whlo undergoing time fnlhln-ouchc at boarlll school they have fall]

remmibieth nt thought ot time )le comll ! great
vommt All their hires , Indeed , 11m time Im-
orlance

.
of the mater ben drilled Into themmi.

Ibject leaonmm as veii as imavewortshem to 1 proper appreeaton! . The )' have
cel .

alul.- , -
have

. - . . reflctrt upon time comishbera-
" ". Ol"Cl oy ever ) one upon time beleof a season ; as they have aIm Seoul end
rellcted IpOI time commlsertlol , It nOI
comttcimipt gr.mnteti, the army ot wonmem
whe are not blle , The )' know that to suc.
cecil themmuselves there must ito no imalf.way work ; they must male every effort ,

mUft drain )' nerve. More titan onegirl mlmmrimmg time last )'eal at herding fhoolbaa bean heard to SJ : "Oh. it I don't suc-
ceel

-), , whnt should I ? Whr. there wouldn'tho anytiming left but imari-kari so tar I" lScan Ie.
There are those . of course who do not re-

l.rd
.

the mnter II rule time lame light .

women. Iito . by ot character orby tortull or emmvirommmnoimt and other inflm-
moncee

-
, realize that , afer all . timere are othertimings to live ror. , Itowevc.m' one '

measure time of "conmimig omit . '10)
itoono can den ) Is 111ortlnt. It canoccur hut once. Uthel evelts lto may be

Ilpleate,1,
01 encorcui buL "comlnl out" Is

be repeated just yuung IInever to be repeated. ThIs tundamental
fact cOlplel1 with the stress It recelvea frontthe world of convention . afconnts for time

estfm In which 'social success" Is hell'r-any ,

a yommmmg woman has faIled , too ,
front lack of knowledge not trom slllllr
Ilterest was once two sisters . one ot "hamhail just entered upon her first season Time
other was au experIenced creature who
been omit two years. IaeIm was faIrly! hal
favored , but I was time latter who welIsocial suceoss At dances bite had more part-
ners

-
titan site knew whaL to do with ; iimo

was greatly lit tlemmmammtl at dInners hath b
lmotteitse Inll guests , and at tmnwieitiiy )
fairs 'Ike recepttong . her prCenco was leoko,1upon as as much ot I iiecesstty its the musIc ,
time fowers and the stipper "She muatie thlnLa"
10 , hostess expressed It. lImit with

oUter girl It was different. Site allowed
iterselt] to be handicapped by her yotmth and
Inexpfrlonce. At dances she lanlulshed In
cerners alone ! nt .lnn"r. .hn ,' ..v uo .n
neral

,

blkellmeats
gh-

'tila
hO lh hefere

the were
her ,

In,1 the like sue simply st"
around anti I scd :"' lf . ) Utom.iWfI1otal .

trouble. YOU mimet
life depeudcli on .

talk , talk , as It your
time anti again. ,

Oil , ryO you
other night at Mrs. Have-

you sat there oponlng your lips
nottgit's dinner Ilaldly part I don.t see

amid for myeat ,except to when you wereappetite
how you hall an ought

. What yomi
ltavlmig such 1 stupid lme to that oman next
to have done waD to tnr straight streak ,atalkedyou and have just

hummed , Of course ;
fairlyuntil lila ears winterthis first wtwhat yeti say 11urlnp or less but It'Ii

bo all nonscm.e. used to time sounti
good practce. You' 1 get

tongue will get usttlyourvoice ,of knowyour thing you
, and the frst .wagglnSto well as time wort

the ideas collie. too .wi talk haiheart-
e
Above all , dear , never

particulirhY -
y. a It yoU weren't

'ou'd rather talkifi. man as )Talk toested -else In time worll-

rcclpe
to any onethanhim )to knowthmat I thalfor social success

equal to It. "
Pn"hlnu Nttt"4.-

U

.

colors are made up
Brocaded sllk9 In tiark

1.ln attermm000 gowns for street
_

wear.
. . _ _ . . . _. - . -

fur nothln so raSlonaUI .
'rhero Is In

white and death black-saY ermlno ant
cleJIhlaclt tox. molad to the armIs'rime latest sleeve above the oh-
from time wrist to two Inches

full shortIs .at the top
bow al11 the puff
antl trooplnp In her skirt this

One can a poclr out the opening
season by boldly hr.zenlng with enbrold-

cry.

, -
tthm a wldo pocltet !tf

.
mixtures appear upon tIme

colorWonllerful Time VJrlouscrepons.new metelassed time raisedcrinkled , andgrounds are (Ileepl
designs are ot colored sik-

.Jacllcmlnot

.

In ribbedor poppy-red velous
with cut jet gimmip , Is used

pateIm' .
the bodices of band some black

for decoratng
costumcs the winter

with broad revere and high
Ittmssiaml colars fur , with narrow calJs allMothici. Iolars" ' - Ihnn inn'" for these who can

more laSIUlauw
tIme lutmry

wuu
or such

. ' - -
an trifle.

afonl of fashIon Isusefulof the makeshits emubroit-

hereti

-
a wide collar anti revcrl steel gohil allandall over wih jet 01 eveningworn with any
jet which can
throat' .

for Mess waists Is something
I.eathel winter fashions. It. la tan In

theunique II Is mice-andbetocolor thin enough 1113blo.
orated with applque lace , ac It were satn
or velvet.-

Mohmair

.

still retains Its universal favor all
appears In muany new yarlete9-

In

-
this season

bal'ket and whlpeortarmmiUrOserge , colors.
weaves , and also In many attractive

AccordionPleatcui chiffon . beaded on time

makes a lovely walt for
edge of the pleats

occat'iOnC It Is no more 11tcultiressy ant spangles titan .orto sew on tho.bead
Limreati a , ;

hllbbomls or narrow galboons spangled 1 very

mole an effective and In-

expelJlvo

- I

little Oil this elgo
. wlmicim can ho arranged j

!;ornltlro
for necllbands belts . etglngs ant braces

over the ehoulders.-

A

.

bonnet of mOSs-green 'velvet-

.etudtied

.pretty violet spangleswith green gold anti
above the ears on each

has towards time back ,
orchid with spanglevelvet

anti
side ,

rhinestone
a malVO rosettes clustered around ttta

short stems.
Black s3tifl ribbon , four or five incites wide

anti elaboratelY jetted , 1Is used for trimming
, anti velvet. capes. It Is eawn lelthwlSfsiInterval all arount , und time upper

Iii togatheredorefold over lii loops
partially term the rucime.

. - . . - . . . . " "
Time jacket with sUtehel eanus SIIU"...

bopleats belted 11 time back , anti lmavlng

vest , retains favorfront over a fancyopen
both here anti abroad.

for youthful wearers .
anti two cope-

Thus model has full sleeves
collars , edged with narrow fur,

mode ot a band ot fur tour or
Necdets wide flnttmhmetl II front with little-

beads . anti at time back with a big bow of
In neck

velvet , are among the noveltes ends or
protoctort' . wimiio others

time
velvet tabs with velvet iot'3ttes It
sides.

nether variety ot the much.trlmmed col-

lar

-

Is by tyIng the bow 11 front
b31d Ialned used ,

Instead of back. It ribbon Is

one yard and a halt Is time mieceasary Quan-

tRy. Title passes around time back throlgl )

buttOnhOle In the ribbon oL time back
a mate

ties In .
ant newest In capes ore shape.l ttc-

shmow
Time molels

the the shoulder . which I
noL completely disgui'd by fluffy frills as

In the INlngj ant the very dolnteSI
,

. j'
- --

-- . -! things out time list' nre short " "maths of fr eonIIA.'ivetshusdow-
ySbuti rOII . 1'lth'flll II over Hit

or green IIOlblo-breUICI
. Cil !ot black brown

11 hlL1 on
ivitit fur . revere Cbti Collarrloth emigeti withone ot ths fur

In arenn"les QULitl

mnore
Large talc) * ,I"I'orltl the trent

nI'henIS.
IFur

liar romnlonHI
?

are ((lt. elm-

'JIeH-
I.StralhfIJlt

wih 'tlll'lel seamne smith 1 lo'-tbaplll -

(

: Ilmpl Uf With irl.
Often thspulgl.tIII1 Closely tOetitpr .) are 11le, to each oUter , _tailing 1111various blol'ols , climb again ') aresijatleti tleII or cireks of itimik gre'emm:gold , slpphhe iiluue antI 'reant color.steel Is combined IIh ! ' )' opal III

Smith ( , 'II'er helllA.Istrl wlplre 11

elernlt . beulll) 10t ii 1

Itn
I

ut !,Irdlel
wnlst

that reacit
theh1J WI)' imp time

trmof i'erstmi ]lamb , ! ' , "f1n < Immaile

:llkll otherrich furs . are scent
grccmm . , 01 IIW l'urls gen tie ot
to this Ilrl.

broWI
n
or
'- ni.

Pltmnt.coloremi
-

)

- - _ _ hh' cloth. ;
. . atliheil

I
- . - - U''C 'OIJ'1

-

(1 tIle rUI'110SIon. tturl.bal CUfs , lock I

ev'l rKul.llol rOtsttes. colaI. alll
furat tha back of ,( Ireltbright

ot colors appear upon the frommts
' 10ns worn UIon the hlronmeimade.

other ,

elterry . orange , ) grecim amidstrklng colors are velvetstock collar led II for
St'ami, of velvet.

1111'est or Illastrol frctimt. In- -

of immiiies', cloth howel11) 111' Illnltes
cloth being brJ"lell Ir 11'11Ir is Ih on-
IIel1

-
glmmmp or silk
Iridescent bead . Ilolet Profusely

101chrome cm' 10nochrome ? That Is timealallg IIUlslOIt
hllli dictatorsI uf simIanIhll to , ha, timat lovers utbright

timeimi , WImilo
Iulols wil probabl

whoea tastes
continue to mmdolmt'

are quieteriihl select sober hmties . or black ,Which wi be more or lels reileveti liltWhite 01 eciggestion of color , Notimlng

ona
looks

(' beter II fsa than 1 contuma ot I

0101 otto shading
In the stmtme: _limit' . trol Ucll to dark .

1"11111"

_ _
X. " .I'Sl Mrs. H. W H. Story Is ]lmmiomvn as Ithe-

tt "WOIIII fruit grower of' Somitimermi ('Illifornlt , . "
. one ot the largest wnlnut ittgrovestime vorl-

d.Iiizaiitii
.

Cody Stalton olujeets to IIho I'olti Ila II" behll lonler ) to tlo
Inmarrfe,1,

.
alJplC al ohtlenly )

ot the! dayswoman she tthe 11W
hells ttlie Inllrollor . Shea nWilts unlnlrllllIoman t ,

'bacimelor " o cal leti a
, and not

that aIoman bachelol itt

Mtss Marie ( 'orehli's mmovcl Is"Tho Horlows cf Satan ,
leI

111 Is said tocalfl
Iitit I.oimtlmmn scciety , Is this (thl hovel IIondel' for which time Primire) of'ttles] I'X-imm'essetl , a desire for time first ,
the copy) to lean':Press ? PHhal'S' hoi'ammts to blue PouchIt before I Is put the !

Mi Jnn ... n marllel. .. . t , . ilostoum huslnrss"rm , I, has ,umiatlowen'al am'rangemmmemmt5 to rlrnlsh forI.uls exp031101 of 1900 time tlrlels anti
used In theall tthe buidingsI I , whichI I I be crectol or

of . : . Cram wilI Peromiallyentrel
superiu-mtommth )the ii ark of ilacing. tIme

lerrlcls .

Mutt. Amelia ot ]HocdoIJ1. Me. , re.cinty astonished
for

tthe hart Ih) 'slclan by aim-the loJlcl1 servIce to whichsatlou' are en . Sitet Itshe Iecclvllfor tent years site 'bias iicemmgoing to sea us cf Itostowlr schoQner3) 'fioivor . ot which her < .
husbald Is tint cnptuln.Mary Amukrsoi's autobiography Is PI" ar-Ing ., Iuilecenmeal In tlte perlOlcals. Time Ladles'1010 Journal hal ,slce so huntserth Amerllan ' . 'rhls only showstlwhat varied Atidiimc Mrs . avarro ahumeals'that two : (periodicals so ivitlt'ly] apart Inshould scopefind the

readers' tustes. sale matter adapteh to their

first
MIss Mitry 'fnssehl or Latrobe , Pa. , Is time

Wlnan of her district to apply' forttratfon! ) IClls-_ 10 n phallaclst iI. " .

[ too - -. . " . .. ..u"l;fmolds. a fititionia trout t7elotllharmacyI amid
I

IomittIng her to nsttuton per-

l yllflc! k I'IOtlo'IIWru Ilk

riot watel. lss larradel
, sensation that

lmiod semtuuatiott I .
Quito overwitelnicil the gentle little lonreat dis-

comfort

-ot Wales to theprincessTIme ha acting its theor whoever may
puts) herself at ease

lady In waitlmig. never
site retains a-

b'jlt
imomir

In traveiliig. leuI afe. ume'er tiiluihS ot
uprllht posilon or lying tiowli. Site

Ipmovlnl
tIme habit to her riglti brimiglng up-

Iulln saul to a trlend :

: or I recenty
Ito down during

"We were alowell for fearciilltlremi
time when WItaytlme ourselves umititly . anti I am so
of
accustom cd to time hahlt now that I should

never dreamt of removing my bonneL whlo
on a jourm.y

henrietta
,"

Neylan Is the latest admIt-,

Mrs. timeof
tion to the number of woolen trnstees

nn,1, wl,1York Cityschools ot Nowpublic
January 1 , 1S97. Mrs. Neylan I-

nl

servo nntl Is itt time
woman , of the ordimiarY. She

business
heath, of atm oteiiSti'e cooperage
which she con uctcll for tour years dut'iit

< her hushanll , nnll since hItime last ii-

a
,

Ilnoss six years alO. Sho"
drll somnet

believer In the Inllependenco
and Is an emttlttiStaStlC. . frllnll or

. _ IIUCJtl1.1rime district lit whiCh Situ IYC" .0 um- u. .

lensely populated, sectionS of the lower East

3ide.
Mrs. )' Damato IIFrom all aeccUlmts Dare

not 1 very apt .soclmtl lumphi. An immilioVCrtSiiei ,tmmmmlerloOlcaristocracyof timelady , a member and Inlucld,

to coach her for a cOlshleratonstocl toLady, _
. or exeplielit cal

'Barney.Vimen Mrs. Bare ) rturlPl.Mrs.out with
the call she was not lt mill lmiiltre'5Oti

LookIngLady'S manner or itvlmig.
ftiii of anitiumi-

efurnittiro
which weretime rooms ,Ihout that halt Ien, In time famnhl3' fLt

remarked : "YouMrs. Uarnl'y
Icneratons. 'mati thin funuuitttre for n long

"
timmie. " 'Stoma ot It nhout 100 )'Ers. icily

rentarlmeti iady - .

Sarah has been speuidlmig, her s'a-

cation

-
Uernhan1 little fortress In Brittany-

whlcn
at time Iualnt purchased. it Is outsue has

the tel or a rock , uurroulied hr nothing limit

occan cliffs and flsimerumieii. Site covered, tlte

walls or the fortres.3 with mats anti enlarged

time loolmimulOs Into wluidowa. Time rooms are

turnlshc.1 ltrinciPabiY wltm bimmmitoo. Sarah
attire Gn.1. wit it

oif flaimir mlnllcsitci tons A ,tlimtmmer' uuiornhutg.ever )time
Is

Brlcluat G o'clock , und aftervarti II
the great actress ride bicycles

gttestS
terrace lu trout or time imousc' Oimm'-

ea

the pretty
wecl guiesle anti, all go to market at I'alala

.
anti brimmg back time 1mrovii0iiS tiieumtsebVS-

.Miss Aimigail hotlge , or , as simo Is better
' ' bias so ptingeuit a

, "Gati liamlitoim ,

literary style titat one is incllnotl to fammc-

ythat. it. iittist be her irlvato tleltgitt. to ioao-

as antI amlmmouuieer of-

wroiigs
time lttuiillc redresser

and grievances. It Is a fact , itow-

evcr.

, -
. t.cmat. sue is imiorbimill' eemititlvc lit regard

iim'r acqtmaiimtamtCee mmI

aiitisiofl amiiongto any
her writIng , anml nctimlumg nmoro shuicerchY an-

noYs

-

bier titan to be mnlilreer-ti by lter Itch

namtie i'peeCii A , simort tiiiie before her ro-

cent.

-

severe Iihmmm'aS a frk'mui of hers nmet her
limo street. Iii'attttitgtumm ii bile uccuim-

tutnteti

-
n

by anotiter Wumttaui ivimo , sue know ,-
:

g
%

he5-

oci
7' ;

. cinnor ge-

e;; operi-
mniri

-'- :
,,

)

PIALT-

tl IASHIONA8LE ptRFUrl.
flowery , re1rO5htrU. deIicDtQ'-
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